
30 Mannington Rd, Elizabeth Park, SA 5113
House For Rent
Friday, 5 July 2024

30 Mannington Rd, Elizabeth Park, SA 5113

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 2 Type: House

Sladjana Deric

0423856377

https://realsearch.com.au/house-30-mannington-rd-elizabeth-park-sa-5113
https://realsearch.com.au/sladjana-deric-real-estate-agent-from-harcourts-sergeant-rla-257454


$550 per week

$550 per weekAvailable: NOWReady for you to get settled in, this family home combines space, comfort, and practicality

surrounded by all that Elizabeth Park has to offer. Features include:• Brick frontage off-set by easy-care

gardens• Spacious front lounge with timber detailing• Three generous bedrooms, main with wall-to-wall built-in

robes• Family bathroom with corner vanity• Sit-in kitchen with ample cupboard and bench space and walk-in

pantry• Separate laundry with exterior access and guest WC• Rear yard with entertaining area and shed for home

projectsMore to love:• Solar panel system• Double garage and additional off-street parking• Side gate access from

additional drive on Mosterton Road• Ducted evaporative air conditioning, plus gas heater and split system to living

room• Ceiling fans• External roller shutters• Timber look floors and plush carpets• Rainwater tankDwight Reserve

South is on hand for downtime spent outdoors. Numerous amenities in close reach, with Drakes Elizabeth Park, Elizabeth

City Centre Munno Para Shopping City, and the newly opened District Outlet Centre all a short drive away. 40 minutes’

drive takes you to the middle of the Adelaide CBD, or head north for weekends spent exploring the wineries and markets

of the Barossa and Clare Valleys. Water Charges: Supply & usage Furniture: UnfurnishedWould you like to view this

property? Please click the button “contact the agent”, register your interest and we will instantly respond. To avoid

disappointment, we encourage you to register your interest so we can keep you informed during all stages of the leasing

process.All information provided has been obtained from sources we believe to be accurate, however, we cannot

guarantee the information is accurate and we accept no liability for any errors or omissions (including but not limited to a

property’s land size, floor plans and size, building age and condition) Interested parties should make their own enquiries

and obtain their own legal advice.


